NOVEMBER 2012
"Best value meal that we have had in ages. Lamb rump was fantastic. Went to a supposed great
pizza shop tonight and your wood fired pumpkin pizza killed it. We are giving everyone we know the
hot tip. Oh and the kids menu was a hit too! And a brewery, awesome. See you again. Cheers"
"Staff are always friendly and helpful. Food is great and the micro-brewery is genius"
"The meals were huge and delicious - a lot different from the usual ' pub' meals. Loved the grilled
mango"
"The food was amazing, will definately be coming back"
OCTOBER 2012
"Always have enjoyed our meals. We usually eat as part of a larger family group and everyone is
happy thanks to the variety of foods."
SEPTEMBER 2012
"Every time we receive excellent service from all staff members, fantastic place to have a bite to eat
and a few wines/beers, definitely recommend to friends :)"
AUGUST 2012
"I would like to thank you and your team for ensuring we had a fantastic evening on Monday. Your
staff were sensational and I appreciate how accommodating they were"
JULY 2012
"The meals are always great and the staff is always friendly"
"Excellent new menu, excellent service, attentive and prompt"
"It's our local - bring many friends with us, always enjoyable"
"We really like it here - this is our eighth year!!"
"My dad is in hospital from Darwin and your meal and service has cheered us up. Great work guys it
was awesome"
"We attend a conference in Spring Hill every year and always have a large group at the International
for dinner on the Sunday night before. We wouldn't go anywhere else. The food, beer and service are
excellent and I think we usually jag a 2 for 1 special on meals as well. Keep up the great work. See
you in a couple of weeks"
"Awesome service, great value bistro, beer is fantastic value and quality, a nice experience. Will be
back soon"

"All your staff were great, food (steak) terrific. I was so impressed I thanked the chef personally. That
was Friday night, so impressed we came back for dinner Sat night!"
"Love this place - amazing food and staff"
"An excellent venue I would recommend highly"
"Been here about 10 times now and haven't had a bad meal or service"
"First class"
"Great staff nice atmosphere"
"I always like to come here, so much respect"
"Love coming here"
"Good value"
"Great food, fabulous beer, professional staff"
"Great pub, great food, keep it going"
"The whole dining experience was wonderful"

